Find the Unshakable You
A Svaroopa® yoga weekend workshop
Led by Addie Alex, RYT, CSYT

March 7-8, 2020
Saturday & Sunday 9 am - 5 pm (2 hour lunch break)

What others have said about this workshop:
"Even though life is crazy and may throw me curve balls, there is a part
of me that is steady. I know how to find it. I just need to lean into it."
Marci
"This workshop helped me claim my center experientially and integrate
it into my life." Martha
"I found that I can be peaceful and exist without constant, external
stimulation: noise, chaos, technology." Sarah

Balancing from the inside out
Connect with the part of you that remains
steady and unshakable! Life can push you
this and that way throwing you off balance
and feeling shaken. You can find balance in
your life by balancing extremes such as
over-exercising to balance overeating.
Yoga can give you an experience of balance
that is completely different. This workshop
explores finding balance from the inside
out. Discover that place in you where
nothing can shake you, where you are
steady.
In addition to balance poses, this workshop
includes poses to release tensions from tail
to top along the spine; partner yoga;
meditation; discussion.

Presenter:
Addie is dedicated to the science and practice of
Svaroopa® Yoga and Meditation and enjoys facilitating
the inner journey. The depth of her meditation practice
empowers her teaching as it does her life.
Fee:
$295. Early registration by February 12, $245. Buy now

or mail payment to Light of the Heart Yoga
770 Washington St.#8 Holliston MA 01746
Include your contact information: email and phone

Refund policy: Full refund (less $25 processing fee) until 3 weeks before course
begins. During 2nd and 3rd week prior 50% refund. No refund if canceled during the
week immediately preceding this event.
Svaroopa® : registered serves mark of S.T.C. Inc.
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